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Adjudication Branch
AustraHan Competition & Consumer Commission
GPO Box 3131
Canberra ACT 2601

Attention The General Manager

Dear Sir,
Re: The Agsafe Limited application for revoeation and substitution of

Authoris¡tions

We, Elizabeth Hak and David Rose, are currentþ contracted to Agsafe Limited as
"accreditation facilitators" under the Agsafe Accreditation and Training Program. As
such we are respoûsible for the accreditation of approximately 170 facilities in Victoria
and over aperiod oftwo years will visit and report onthem all. Whilstmany of the
operators are conscientious and diligent there are some that a¡e either unaware of their
obligations or choose to ignore them. This applies across the board to large and small
operators alike. Without the Agsafe's authorisation to sanction, ttrily operators would
choose not to be Agsafe Accreditcd and would, in many cases, not be compliant with
their va¡ious legislative requirements

Agsafe Lim¡ted is an am's tength body set up by the industry to provide stewardship
overthe supply chain of Agricultural and Veterinary Chemicals across Ausüalia. It
promotes safe practices and legislative compliance on behalf ofthe indusüry, from
manufactr¡re to delivery to the end user.

The Accreditation and Training Program, with its requirement for adequate and
appropriate training ofpersons involved in the handling ofthe products, is a guarantee
to the public that premises that are accredited have appropriate systems in place, and
personnel that are trained and competen! to store and handle agricultural and veterinary
chemicals safely and according to the relevant legislation. rü/ithout such accreditation
there is no means for members of the public to judge the competency of the operators.
Unûained people with no or limited knowledge of their legal and social responsibilities
\ilíll be able to operate in an indusbry tbat uses large quantities of hazardous and
dangerous materials, and expose the public d the environmentto risk.
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The Agsafe code of Practice has been-developed over many years and incorporatesinterpretations ofthe,riousilË and Fede¡alï;*d Regulations that are applicableto the indusûry-. 
{ nuts.rl oor plu"-" all the iæ., tlãtä. facilitators must audir rhestores against and providt, th"-rtor" operators with checklists of acceptable criteria.ffi:i ffi":î:ffi:i:|ffi ;"",'tã* ï"äî*ä wourd neø to iã famliar with,

occupational Healthand saf"ty Act and RegurationsDangerous G.1ods Storage and H*oi"u äü;;"*Environment protectionîegulations
Drugs,poisonsandconmo-l"redîrtîrr"*sRegurations

in order to ensyg regislati"e *äiii*".. The co¿e o'ipractice provides a ..shortcut,o 
toätffii:äiiåå:* r*illäøo * *otu"t LËar any time ror J¿itioour advice

several times oye¡ the past few years we have encounûered circumshnces which, if notcorrected' would have õontinud to put oe 
"ommuoi!*æ ¡st. one invotvø the storageof six (6) tonnes or"r.*ioi *înã6*il \äffi; counûy town. This material (agrain f'migant):î rrgr* h;;hditus *;rr'J;ä; no way complie.d with rhestorage requirements of the ou"grTou, aoo* coà" rirr" was¡ no labe'ing orplacarding of the To*ge oo ooff*tion ro wortuni" ;Jrh; l"ä ä"öï", servicesoand firflüermore, ttrerrãteri¿î*î* considered io ta" zuility,s emergeãcyprocedures' Discussion *m a" tü. operator corrected the situation arthis-siúe and alsoat other sites man4ged by the *" .o.pany. wilhout the facilitator,s visit and diligent

"î#*: 
this potãnti¿iv n**¿",i, ,¡t rtioo ;ñ;; have been discovered nor

A similar situation to the aluminium phgsphide incident was discovered late last year.A grain handler at D-onald io 
""tttrot vi-ctoria ** 

"ot"d, and during the auditseveral cyrinders of profume, 
"t".i"'g* used for suio n -igution were found. The

mî'å"å'fi xær6:*9ffi;çs"1t'çi*ä::iåtrå,i
dangerous sûorage.o¿itioä *orrãîot have been cor¡ected.

A third event invorved.the storage of s,yr!y(oo) tonnes of the f'migant gas methyrbromide in a residentia .t* rr-ãir 
"in¿áù"írîäîJ* subr¡rbs. Again rrris wasdiscove¡ed bv a facilitator t"¿ ta" qärfty rd"".ã ffiøi","ly to rhe approved lowlevel that the facility htd boo b"iliä *rituio Arrh"r$ the faciliry naa comptied withthe fomral fu*"rgï goods notiûcationPrg" prø.rJiln"a¡nounr srored significanrlyexceeded the notiûed ãu*ttty. r" r*qtr," oo t*oÃìiåut ¡ul srored brought the siteunder the requiremenrs- or tne rvr4orÉ*""¿, ildõ'Ëgrations. Agaiq withourthe facilitator's visit this nJ"rffi;;odo* ,it rti"ïiourd not have been discoveredff åäi:i#îffi,ffiH,ffi tr'*ilffi ä:d;rril*dñ,"ãäiiàutio*or

Recently in E'roa in central victoria, Agsafe was advised of an operator seringagricultural chemicars t'"* nrïã"Ë i1a residenti a zonein the to'm. Agsafeestablished who his supprier *r,-;; rn". u"-ãäõîå by Agsafe uotñ tne supplier##å:*** us*åio .n*eå *JËp*r.";;Jõ¿ within the Agsafe code or



These are examples of OHS and Dangerous Goods regulatory non-compliance, and the
operators believed that they "complied" until visited by the Agsafe facilitator and the
actual quantities and nature of the chemicals that they were holding had been
established. These storage quantity breaches by the operators had just "slipped
througho'.

Without the abilþ to sanction those operators who do not comply, there will be no
incentive to comply with regulations, and the safety standards that Agsafe has been

instrumental in achieving, will be compromised as non-compliance is simpler and
cheaper and risk of detection without Agsafe will be very low. Sanctions by suppliers
will not happen as they will have no way of knowing whether or not a store operator
complies with the appropriate standards.

Emergency services such as fue brigades and police rely onthe accuracy of information
placarded at the entrances to operator's sites and zupplied inthe site's manifest, to
provide appropriate response to emergency situations. Agsafe's audit of a facility
ensures that ttrís information is curren! allowing the emergency services personnel to
develop an accurate assessment ofthe potential hazards, so that conüol of the
emergency can achieved $'ith out subjecting the personnel to undue risk. Inaccurate or
no information may put the personnel and the community in jeopardy.

Some of the items we of¿en identiff and correct as a result of facilitator's visits are as

follows:
o Unloading of hazardous chemicals in apublic sheet,
r Storage of environmentally hazardous materials (gl¡phosate and liquid fertilisers

particularþ in unbunded an€ias,

o Inappropriate storage of "swap and goo' change over barbeque gas cylinders,
o Notafficmanagementplans,
o No risk assessments for operating plant and forklifts, and the
. Storage of incompatible materials together such as swimming pool chlorine and

pH adjusting acids.
Not all these items are directly related to the Ag and Vet chemical business but as more
businesses take on "bardware store" additions then there will be more exposure of the
community to the hazards of the overall business. The Agsafe facilitators can assist in
minimising the risks associated with these hazards and in some cases assist in
complying with legal obligations

As recentþ as last montþ the Victorian Workcover Authority (Worksafe) was
conducting compliance inspections in several towns in northem Victoria. Three Agsafe
accredited stores were visited (Tongala, Kyabram and Girgane) and no breaches of
compliance were found, although in each town, other businesses were issued with many
improvement notices.

Without compulsory Agsafe compliance, including appropriate record keeping, the
regular training of personnel and premises inspection" there will be no incentive for
operators to maintain the hígh standards of safety that have been achieved. Govemment
regulatory agencies do not always have active inspectorates so the likelihood of
detection of regulatory breaches is low and will usually only occur if there has been an
incident. This is too late.



Another aspect of Agsafe is the advice given to industry participants, both old and new,

by Agsafe in order for them to set up a complying operation. Agsafe personnel can

advise directly and also refer enquiries to specialists inplanning, occupational health
and safety, dangerous goods and environmental matters as required. Applicants are

usually not familiar with the planning, design and legal requirements to set up afì
operation and without Agsafe there is no "one stop shop" from which to obtain direction
to the requirements necessary to be legislatively compliant.

1080 bait for vemrin control (e.g. rabbits and foxes) is a Schedule 7 Dangerous Poison

and its use is confiolled by the Victorian Departnent of Primary Indusüy (DPÐ and the

Victorian Deparhent of Human Services (DHS). Until recentþ in Victoria, 1080 baits

were only available from DPI regional offrces atvery limitedtimes. Farming groups

and other users of 1080 applied pressure to the Govemment for easier access to the
product. Aftermuchnegotiation, 1080 is now available fiom appropriately certified
stores across Victoria- At present Agsafe is the certiffing body. The DPI requirements
for certification are as follows:

The store mustltøve current Agsafe accreditation
The store musthave 1080 accreditation from Agsafe
The persons handling 1080 must have current Agsafe 1080 haining

Agsafe facilitators audit these requirements on behalf of the DPI.
If these criteria are me! the store is listed on the Agsafe website as an approved 1080

outlet and canthen be supplied with the 1080 for sale. If not listed, the manufacturer is

not permitted by the DPI to supply the outlet. If the industry lost its power to sanction
premises, there is a risk that it could compromise the DPI's recognition of Agsafe as the

certi$ing body. The consequence of this could be a rctu¡n to a reshicted access policy
for 1080 with negative impast on the farming community.

The APYMA is the Federal body that registers all agriculfiral and veterinary chemicals
used in Australia. From time to time there are changes to product regishations and

conditions of use and Agsafe field-staffa¡e sometimes used to disseminate these

changes. Details of changes are also posted onthe Agsafe website. If Agsafe
compliance is not mandatory, then not all chemical outlets will b€ visited by the field-
staff.

It is imperative for the industy to maintain its credibitity by actively promoting safety

and regulatory compliance and this canbest be done by snength€ning the Accreditation
and Training Program, not by removing the requirement for compliance and ability to
sanctionthose who do not comply.

If the Authorisatiotrs are not granted we believe there will be an immediate loss of at

least twenty to thirty percent of stores participating in the p¡ogram and the loss of more
with time. This will lead to non-compliant, and possibty dangerous, storage and

handling of chemicals, and, over time, the loss of trained personnel with subsequent
poor advice being offered to customers.



We do not believe that an incentive based scheme will b€ successful in the longer term.
With no sanction provisions, many stores will not participate. An incentive based
scheme may be supported by the more responr¡ible businesses and the corporate end of
town, leaving the less rcsponsible and risþ members of the industry that really nee.d

assistance to be compliant, outside the scope of the compliance monitoring mechanism.
Anecdotally, this has been the experience of PACIA @lastics and Chemical Industies
Association) Responsible Care Program for the chemical industry. Some perceive the
Responsible Care Programto be "motherhood", and without any compliance substance.

Sanctions are an important mechanism for achieving indusuy wide compliance.
However, it is interesting to note that although Agsafe has the power to sanction,
Agsafe, on behalf of the Ag ¡nd Vet Industry, has only used this power once over
the past six ¡nd a half years. The Industry's knowledge that the power to sanction is
there, seems to be enoughto ensure active participation in, and compliance with
Agsafe's programs.

We support Agsafe's application for interim authorisation to continue to enforce the
Agsafe Code of Practice, and their application for revocation and substitution of
authorisation for enforcement for a fi¡rther three years.

David Rose is a chemical engineer and famrer and has haÅ,40 years experience in the
chemical industry, the last 28 years involved with Occupational Health and Safety in the
petrochemical indusüy.

Elizabeth Hak is an industial chemist and fanner with 30 years experience in the
chemical industry.

If you deem it useful, we would be pleased to discuss our experiences of the Agsafe
pro$zm with you, and elaborate further on any gf the examples listed above.

sincerely

David Rose and Elizabeth I{âk
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